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After publication of this manuscript, the authors noticed that the entries concerning the two glutathione peroxidases in Table I were accidentally reversed. GPX7 remains in the ER with a stop codon prior to the localization motif, and GP7R (also known as FLJ23636) changes its localization to the Golgi, as per Fig. 4. A corrected version of the table is provided below. We apologize for this oversight.

Table I.Localization of tagged human proteins, both with a C-terminal KDEL-like motif and with this motif deleted by the addition of a stop codonMotifSwiss-Prot IDGene nameProtein nameTagLocalizationLocalization with\
stopEDELO95881TXNDC12ERp18GFPERGolgiHDELQ9Y680FKBP7FKBP7HAERERQ9NWM8FKBP14FKBP14HAERERHEELQ8WUF8C5orf21C5orf21HAERERKAELQ8IXL7MSRB3MSRB3HAERERKDEFQ9UMX5NENFNeudesinHAERERKEDLQ8TED1LOC493869FLJ23636HAERGolgiKEELQ8IWF2FOXRED2FOXRED2HAERERKTELO95994AGR2Hag-2MycERERQ9UHG3PCYOX1Prenylcysteine oxidaseHAERERQ8N2T1KTELC1CLP46HAERERKVELQ96DN0ERP27ERp27MycERERNEDLQ8WXA2PATEPATEMyc/HAERERPDELQ9BT09TNRC5TNRC5HAERERPGELQ8NBJ7SUMF2pFGEMyc/HAERERQEDLP30101PDIA3ERp57GFPERERQSELQ8TD06AGR3hAG-3MycERGolgiREDLQ96SL4GPX7Glutathione peroxidase 7HAERERRNELQ96L12CRT3Calreticulin-3HAERERRTDLP55145ARMETARMETMycERERRTELP26885FKBP2FKBP2HAERER
